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.Accounts of the s~rtmminp: behavior -of a variety of 
species of mice hav e appeared periodically in th~ lit eratur~ 
ten foot wide creek in Idaho. Most are notes or an aside 
within a larFer paper re1atin~ an experience in which th~ 
author saw a mous e in the water. Hamilton (1935)v in a 
paper on the habits of jumpinv mice, reported ~§pu~. hud:.§..Q.Yli£~. 
r emain in the water for four or five minutes, perhaps 
!.onp:er. ThiB type of random field observs.t ion is typtcnJ 
( Pete rso 1947, Smyth 1948 e and Crl.ddle 19 56 ) , Na_p_E_!!-OZ c.t D}d§__ 
insl.e:!2.1.§_ (Priddy 191.1-9), ~-l:Yl 'Q£1.;.!!.9eYJ~ ( Jones 1950), ~& 
hudsonius (Sutton 19~6), Microtus ca11forn1cus ( .Johnston 195?)~ --- - .. . -
Very few reports Five any analysis of specific 
abilities< Fisler (19~1 ) examined the swimminv and div1np 
periodically jnundat8d by h1 9h tides. Sheppe ( l9A5 ) 
bs,rr:l.ers, The body posj_t ion, use of appendap-esv ami endu:r-&.rJCe 
al>t 11 ty Ner e noted & A compa rative study of PerQel!.?:thus_ 
'9-Tas condueted by .S chmidley ( 19h7 ) . Avainp post tion~ u s e 
of appe nda p-es , and enclura11ce ,.;ere of mat n consl de r r.J.tlon. 
2 
The most extensive research to date was done by Da~p ( 1972 ) . 
He comr.- 1eted. a two part study in w·hich the ontop-e r1y t'J f 
swi mminF behavior and adult abilities were obsei~ed for 
species from several mamma lia n orders . Speed over di stance . 
body pos i t ion , gait ( use of appenda~es ) , and stroke speed 
Nere recorded. Hus !flUSc~1l!§. was the only species of mous e 
to be examin e d ontop-enetica lly ~ but PeJZQ!!.lz.:sm~,§. l e_w;:..?J21?-.§.• 
J~i_g_rot ug_ J22rmsy1v·g~~~ J:1u.§. .rnu.:.'? CUl.lls, ar1d ~.E:.J2"..lfi !}~s op :t us 
were included in the t esting of a dult abilities. Although 
the; m.o~~ t cwmplete Q this study did not fully analyze sw·imminf:t 
b(1.! r'!IT\rtor . Lla p·rr ( 1972) dtd not inGlude endura nce time s or. 
a meaEurc of the ~nimal's willinFness to enter water . 
rrh e purpose of the presel'lt study j_ s to examin~ 
swirnminF positjon, ~ai t, stroke speed. speed over di stanc e . 
endurance, and ~villin p:ness to enter water in fou.r sp~c i ~~ :J 
of mic e found in the Sacramento-San Joaquin R:i..v·er Delta of 
Cali. fo:rnJ.a ; ~ musculus , Rei th:rodontom_ys ~1otJ2. 10'!1£1. ~ 
2.fi.\!g.2d!1.f Jitcrg_:t~~- .9.!-!:.li.f.9..!:!11.Qml ~fl!_l}ari us_i and P~"f.:Q~U$. 
~~.n.!.~l!;}J.?i t u~_ f!: l?!.-..~Q.'~ 11.1 i • 
HA'I'EHIAL.S AND l\'IE'l'HODS 
Spec imens of all four species were captured with 
Sher;:1an 1 1-vt;- t ro. ps b etween Aup-ust 1, 1976 and January 11~ 
19?7 o.t s e~n~ra :l. '.Loca. llti es in the eas t ern portion of the 
Sacrament o-San Joaquin River Delta near Stockton, 
Cal i fo rnia. Ant1cinatin~ urevnan cyf the fema le s were 
maintained separately tmti l suffici en t tlme for p-estati.on 
hB.d elapsed (approx . 20 de.ys ). Mice were ther1 paired for 
breedin~. Pairs were exposed to 16 hours of 11Fht per day , 
sinru1~!.tlnv the photoperi od durinp- t)er.tk b reedinp- seasor1. 
Aft er the bi r th of a litterf the ma l e was removed and 
remated if possible 
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Specimens were kept in translucent plastic cages with 
barred metal lids. Two sizes were used; one, 24 em wi de, 
20 em h:itYh, and LJ.6 em lonlz for £h. calUoJ;_rlic_Es, and a 
necond. 19 em wide , 13 om h1~h , and 29 em long for the 
other speci e s~ Afl specimens had a c ont inuous s upply of 
·~w.t~~r e.:nd v;rer-•'1 f .. ~d. Pur ina 1ab eratory rat chow~ .!:h_ _r~~U . ... 
_forn~_ CUJI ~m. s r:tYen carrots periodically at"ld the diets of' 
!h !!.L~1ot_t~.f H. !DUs culus p and .E.!_ mat:!_1. cu1at-gs were supple~ 
ruented with mixed bird seed. WeiFht, tota l l enFth 9 and 
tail lenFth were recorded for every individua l. 
Two t anks were used for the various t ests . The 
smalle r was ma de of clear pl exiglass, measurinF 15.2 em wide . 
26.7 em hi r~1, ancl 213.5 e m loner. The.· other ~m.s constructed 
of 3/4 i nch plywood, internally and ext erna lly coated with 
fiberflass resin ~ It measured 117 . 0 em widet 3l o0 om hiFh, 
nnd 2 :3 7.0 e;m Jonp, with the bot tom subdiv:lded into 15 .3 em 
squares. Roth were fill ed with water to a heirht of 10 em. 
Wat er temperature r a nged b0twee11 16° and 19° c, f a lli nF we ll 
within the ranp: c found in the Delta~ 
To exami ne the ontogeny of swimming be havior , every 
pup H·s.s expos ed to the water for r.tpproximat e ly 15 seconds 
e. day from b5. r th until the a tre of 20 days. The daily devel-
opment wa s rec orded on film by a super-8 mm mov ie camera 
operating at 18 fra mes per second. The films were analyzed 
w:t th the a5.d of an edi til"l f! machine to determine pos ition of 
body i n the wa ter ~ gait~ and speed of the fastest stroke of 
all four legs. Only the fa~te s t st rokes were used for 
comparison since s peeds varied greatly as the pups t1 r ed, 
Stroke was def i ned as the movement of an a ppenda ge from the 
most ant erior pos i tion to the most posterior . Daily 
record irl [>! S we r e als c made of weight P tota l 1ength 9 tail 
lenFth~ direction , speed ( if a stra ight swim ) , use of tail~ 
and eye opening- •. 
In collectinF adult data 9 films were taken of ever y 
indtvidual and analyzed as previously described. Due to the 
quickness of the adult stroke, some reels were shot at 32 
frames per second and used to Yerify results obtained from 
slower speed films . Three tests we r e also conducted in the 
l arger t a nk, ea ch test co~pleted for all specimens before 
beginning the next. Th e first meas ured spe ed over a linear 
distance. Ea ch mouse was timed twice in succession over a 
measured di stanc ~ with an electric timer sensitive to 0.1 
second,, Averap·e times were then converted to tj_me to swim 
on e meter . Nextp the mice were tested for their w1111n~ness 
to enter wa ter. .A s1ntr l e mouse lrHHl ph.,e e d under a t r at'lslucent 
cover on a smooth platform~ 18 . 5 em square and 10.0 em hi gh. 
The pla tform wa s then posi tioned in the c ent e r of the t ank . 
The observer wa s conc ealed behi nd a pa rtition w:'l.th a 5 mm 
hole in it for vi ewin~ . The cover wa s a ttached to a puJ ly 
system aboYe the t a nk by a line vrhlch led to the ob::1e:rver. 
Timing was star t ed after the cover was lifted and the mouse 
began to move ~ and was stopped when the mous e entered the 
water. To mi nimize exte r na l st i mul i , this test wa s conducted 
at ni ght, the only illum:lnation comtng from a 25 "Vratt red 
bulb. The final t est mea sur ed endurance. Sin~le spe cimens 
were m\rum in the tank tmtil the Ylose could no longer be kept 
abov e water and bubbl1nF was seen. Time was recorded upon 
remavD l of the mouse. 
Each of the tests was conducted once for each 
speci me n in orde r to reduce acclimation. Quanttta.tive data 
was test (:l d for homoscedastici ty by a. run test and then 
ana.l:y·zed for sj_frn.ifica.nt differences by a one =sided Ma nn/ 
Whitney U-t est (Tate and Clelland 1957 ) . A significance l evel 
of 0 ~ 0 5 ·l~-Tas 1J.sed unless othe:r-wise noted. 
HGsult s from exa.mj_n1.ng the S't'il'immine: behavior of the 
pups f.l. :'l.' e sttiJrma.rtzed in 'l'abJ.es I and II, and Figures 1-9. 
Variatlons :tn sample s izes 1>1ere due to attrition e.nd 
occa sional deficiencies in the film record . 
Althou~h all four species were able to keep a 
portion of their head and body a bove water on the first day 
'I'A BLE I 
BODY i"'!EASUREJift:NTS AJ\'D SHIMMI NG POSITION 
DURING DEVELOPJ'v;EN'I' OF FOUH SPECIES OF' HICE 
Total 
A~e Body r_rai 1 
il'l Vle 1p·ht ~• L erwth·* Lenp-th·l<· Posttion 
days Species n (vms) ( mm ) ( mm ) tn \4ater-t-·--·------ -· ------~""""""'""''...,...,.-_... . ___ _.. ______ ~-
11m 1'-" 1.28 
Rm 1.4 1 . 22 
1 Me 3 4. ()I+ 
Pm 3 1. 58 
,... ....... ..,. . 
Mrn 14 1. 42 
Rm 1.1+ 1. 31 
2 Me 3 4. 85 
Pm 3 1.79 
Mm 14 1.66 
Rm 1 L1. 1. LJ.6 
'"-' Me 3 5.33 .•.
Pm :., 2.03 
-~_ .. , ....... . -.-.6;ou ... ~---_,,..__ .. ,_ ... Lo .......... .,.... _ _ _ ... ~ ... ~--
r~~m l 3 1.83 
H:m 13 1.63 
h rv:c '< 0v79 __, 
Pm 3 2.30 
}1m 11 1. 90 
Rrn 10 1.82 
r:: 
..J Il1:c 3 7 0 58 
Pm 3 2 . 63 
Mm - M'llQ I~.'Y§CUlus. 
Hm ~· ll~ 'L~~- J~.Qi!.9.D!:9_~:,Y§. 
me ~a lot ts 
~1c •. ~·i t e rot1:is"··c.~·;,;::i1fc)rni cus 
Pm 0 ' ·p(;i:~:;m,;;.;-c·u·s -·mani c1'tlatus 





















* ValU(JS exp:t essecl as medians. 




··- ----··~-~-· _ _ __ ft:N><>O ._  ... 
12 1 




13 1 ( 36%) & 2(64% ) 
14 .... c:. 
1 1,~ 1 
------·----... ···'"'·- -~ 
15 1 (46%) & 2( 5'-J-% ) 
ll.J. 2 
16 2 
1.5 1 ( y:•o:f) "' ' . • )fCl & 2 ( 67% ) ___ ,__,,_...,_,. ... .._,'--"' ____ .. 
16 1 ( '-~·5% ) & 2( 55% ) 
17 2 ( 60 '~ ) & 3( l.J.O%) 
18 2 
18 1 
·-• •-.:>:co.·- - -~~~ 
1 - Port ion of h ead and 
body above water : 
nos e submerp-ed 
2 - Portion of head and 
body above water: 
nose emerp·ent 
3 - Porti on of head 
only above water 
+Only one pos ition li sted if demonstrated in at least 80% 
of the pups of a specie s . 
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TABLE I (cont . ) 
-- - -·-- - -·...-. 
Tota l 
Af!·e Body 'l'ai 1 
in Heir-ht·1~ Lenp-th~~ Lenp- th.,~ Positton 
days ~3pe ei e s n ( p-m s ) ( mm ) ( mm) in Wate r i' 
-·--·,...._-~ .. - -- ~-- ·-
Mrn 5 2.22 55 19 2 
Rrn 10 1.95 55 20 2 
6 Me 3 8.'-1-0 75 20 2 
Pm 3 2.92 63 19 1 ( 33 ~~ ) & 2(67%) 
------· . ----------
Mm 5 2.60 59 21 2 
Hm ll.!- 2.26 59 22 2 
7 Nc 3 9.17 RO 22 2 
Pm 3 3.18 66 19 2 - - -- --· -·------ - - - ·""' "'V 
r~m 5 2.83 62 22 2 
Rm 14 2 .l} 5 63 23 2 
8 Me 3 10.06 8L~ 23 2 
Pm 3 3.44 69 22 2 
_,.,. ,m.,.,N~-""-· . .--.... ....,- . ,.,.,...,.. .. ..,.,. .. , ... ,__ ...,, .. ,_,..~ .., .,~_.._ - ·· 
!V:m 5 2.97 62 23 2 
Rm. ll.j. 2.63 66 26 2 
9 Ji!( \ ~3 10.52 88 25 2 
.Pm 3 3 • .56 71 23 2 
.~ ... .......... L .. ,. .• ._. ... , , .......... ""' ' " - '- ... ~--~ .. ... ---~ --- ....... ...... .. _ __ >W""-... - ---~- --------~""----·~OPn"."« ... \IW 
Prn 5 3.30 69 26 2 
Rm 14 2~66 69 30 2 
10 Me 3 11.14 92 28 2 
Pm 3 3. 79 75 25 2 -- -~-- - --.-...nr .. · e u --:q~..a..1<l•'li\I,U _ _........_.__ 
l"'im 5 69 29 2 
Rm 14 2. 71 72 32 2 
tl ~1c 3 12.04 101 30 2 
Pm 3 3.R3 77 27 
..... 
G 
.. ,....,... ........... _.____, ............. 
Mm 4 73 29 2 
Hm 14 2.78 76 3 f ' _J 2 
12 l11C 3 13.55 106 32 2 
Pm 3 4.05 80 27 2 
!'·1m 4 3. 58 73 29 2 
Rm 13 2. 81 78 35 2 
13 rvrc 3 14.06 106 32 2 
Pm 3 4.19 83 30 2 
lVJm 1~. 3.87 79 33 2 
Hm 13 2,88 80 37 2 
14 Me 3 15.13 115 34 2 
Pm 3 4.4-6 86 32 2 
----· 
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TA BLE I ( cont. ) 
__...._ .. ......... _, ____ ~....,._ .... ..., 
~~--
Tota l 
AfTe Body 'I.' at 1 
111 We:'ip-ht -1} Lm·wth* Le n p·t h ' r Po s it t on 
days S pecies n (rms ) (mm) ( mm) in Water"%· 
~
J1m 4- 4.05 79 34 2 
Rm 13 2.92 82 38 2 
1 c: .:J He .3 16 .24 11 '7 36 2 
Pm 3 ~· . '70 89 35 2 
~--~-·-·-~----· 
Mm l.j.. ~~. 2 5 84 37 2 
Rm 13 2.9 5 84 40 2 
16 Nc 3 t 7. 64 123 38 2 
Prn 3 4.92 90 35 2 - - -..~-- , .._ _ 
~1m 4 4.40 90 40 2 
Rm 13 3. 03 8? 41 2 
l7 !11c 3 1.8 0 54 125 39 2 
Pm 3 5 .15 93 36 2 
- - - .. .,...,...·~--...... -.... . u.: ..... .. . , ...... ~~- ,c;·--""' ....... ....., .. _~-·-- -"'-.......... ,.~ .. ------..-.~~ ... - .n--..--.noc,_ 
!II~Jl }.j. 4.52 96 4f) 2 
Hn'l 13 3. 1 0 90 43 2 
1 f3 ~'! e '}· j 20.43 127 39 2 
.Pm 3 5. 49 9f 38 2 
...-..--.. _._,.._.,.._,.. ~._._.,..,. _,..,.. .. ., ...,.., ,.,...,. ,. ... ~,.-·-.-•'"'---~ .. u-o....-.. _--...-..., 
~~--~ 
Jvlm l(. 4 .85 101 /~8 2 
Rm 13 3.1.6 92 44 2 
19 Me 3 21.64 134 42 ·") ·~ 
Pm 3 5. '73 98 38 2 
--.. -~-~·-
Mm 1.} 5.29 105 51 2 
Rm 13 3.67 101 51 2 
20 Me 3 23.40 137 43 2 
Pm ~ 6. 31 100 40 2 ./ 
~~"----~ 
Ti2 BI1f~ II 
CONPARIS O!\:S OF Sv!IMNING STROKE ,SP3?::03 AN0 DISTf>NCE SPEEDS DURHJG 
DEVELCPf'Z l'v"l' OF FOUR SPECIES OF MICE BY I>E.A.NS OF A OI'-i'E··SIDED I•1ANN/W"HIT:N"EY U- TEST 
..... ""~- ~= - ~ sa 'f'..-:-... ~~;:E~~r.;.~·--:::;:;::::;;::=:::;:;::=::::::;;::;::::;::=::;:::;:=:;:::::=:.================= 
-·~ -- -- v~o- . ·-- "" _ ' - -
Swimmin? 
Tes t Speci es 
1 2 3 4 
, 
~ 
Me 0 0 0 + 0 
s ~ s . 




+ + ++ _.,:_ . Mm 
s .s e 
Rm 
I·~m 
D ~ S. 
Rm 
Mm - Mus musculus 
A;;re in Days 
6 ,.., R 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 r l .-
- ....... ~--·r-• 
0 0 + 0 0 0 + 0 0 + + _._ 0 "'"'"-
0 0 - 0 0 0 - 0 0 - - - 0 
+ . -r + 0 + + -?"" 
0 
+ + + + + + + + + --1- + + . + + -r 
0 0 0 + + -+-
0 + + 0 0 
S eSe - Stroke speed o f 
hind lep.-s 
-'r - S ip-ni f cantly faster 
- Signif c a ntly slower Rm - Refthrodont omLs me~aloti ~ 
Me - Mi crotus cali forn icus 
Pm - Perarrivscus mani c ulatus 
D.S . - Speed over six 
inches 
0 - No sil!:ni ficant differe n ce 
Blank - No data for that day 
'.0 
""" Vl 0 O'l 
Gi ~100 
~? Q) 
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2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 
A~e in Days . 
* .. BeE_ran use of tail 
0 ~ Both front le~s used 
~ ~ Transition; front le~ movement arrested 
• - Both hind le~s used 
~ - Only one hind leg used 
18 2 
Fip. 1. HistoFrams comparin~ percenta~e of individuals 
0 
of each species us in~ various combinations of appendapes 
while sw1mm1n~ for each day of development. (A ) Mus 
muAculus. (B ) Reithrodontomys mevalot ts . (C) Microtus 
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2 4 6 8 10 12 
Ago in Days 
iii · .... Mus musoulus 
... ... i;J ......... R;"ft~rodpntOmys megalot1s 
·~·- - Miorotus oalifornious 
... · ..... - Peromysous manicula.tus 
14 16 18 20 
14 16 18 20 
Fig. 2. Graphs of median values of fastest stroke speeds 
of (A) front le~s, and (B) hind lers durin~ development 
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F1~. J, Graphs showin~ percentaFe use of circular and 
strai~ht sw1mm1nF pa ths durinr development of four 
species of mice, {A) Mus musculus, {B) Reithrodontomys 
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Fig. 4. Graph of median values for six inch swim t imes during development 
of four s pecies of mice. 
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F'ig. 5. Trac:l.ng-s from f:'l.lms sho'tring the m11mmJnp: positions 
of one to six-day-old pups of four species of mioee (A) One 
•aday~old Hus musculus strokinp: i·J i th both front l eg·s only., 
( B ) Four-dB.y~oldl'fett-hr_odontom.:Y~ .!.f!.~al otJ s_ strok:tnp.- \'lith 
both front l er:s and one hind lep-. (CT0ne-day~old Mtcrotus 
californicus stroking: vJi th all four lep.-s. (D) Tl,ro-day:ol.d -
Per_9iQX:iCus-·;na_n1culatu~ showinf-' no mov·ement., 
Ftr:r •. 6. TrL~. c.'.1 np:s from f't lms Eihowintr the swtmming posit~.ons 
of seven to eleven-day-old pups of four species of mj_ce. 
(A) Eleven-d0y-old Mus musculus showin~ tilted head and 
hum;:;ed bocly " (B ) 'r erl-day:o-ld .... Bet throdo1'1tmn:vs mer-a loti s 
sho;~n ng tt lt ed hea d and hurrm~~a.- b ody. rcnn.ne-day~oid-
!1 j err)t1 u:; en 1.} forntc us Hi th straight h0ad and body. ( D ) 
r"Jr;.;·;;·::cfuy: ... 'C(f.?C .. Fe:t~·omvscus mant eulatus shm11ng tilted head 





FIGURE 5 FIGURE 6 
Fi g. 7. '11 ro.c1rws from films sh01,.ri n[! the sv11mm:l.n g posi tlons 
of t we lve to seventeen-clay-old pu:9s of four species of 
mice. (A) Sixteen-day old Mus musculus shoi'liYtg front 
st:eolre restrtcted to forena\•Ts. -l B )'l'wel ve-~da.vN· o1d .. c 
!1.e~t_hrodqnt_s>JI!.YS ~~lotis showinp- arrested movement of 
both front lep-s. (C) Fifteen-day-old Microtus californicus 
showinF< front stroke restricted to foreT)aws -. (I:i)"'i?L r'Fceh:-
da.y ... old Pel:.QmY~ ~.!:!l.£Jl1R-~ stroki11[l i'-ii t h all four legs. 
l"ifr .. 8 ~ 'I'rf.W1Yl£.Z: S from films s hm·r:l.np: the s~>rimmtng posj_ ti ons 
of e~1(!ht". .c:1.Grt t;,) t\lrenty-day-old pups of four species of 
mice. (.A) 'J:wf::1tv~.day-old Mus musculus ':'Ti th front J.e p:s 
t.u.c.lred. ~ (B) Elfrhteen~·day-old Re i~bzodorrtgE.Jx.s m~..e:!!.:..:.t o~~J.S. 
with front le 2s tucked. (C) Eighteen-day-old Mjcrotus 
cn l :1 f' orn.i cus ~¥1. th front le~_:rs t ticked. (D) Tweni;y::=d_a-y·::-
old ~}-sr~~~f.f?QJ!_§_ !@11.1 C'\;:ila t't}.S . st r oking: With al1 four J. egs • 
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FiF. 9 . Dia~ram of mouse pup demonstratinF adjacent leFS 
stroking alternately, 1-2 and 3-4. while diagonal legs 
move tn unison~ 1-1.1· and 2r~ 3. 
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1'? 
( Fip-. 5 }, ~1 ._ callf..9.J'...!!l~us was the only one \'lith :lts nose 
ernertrent ( F'j.(-7. 5c ). Bubblinp- from the nostrils o f the pups 
havinf submcrFed noses was rarely seen 0 indicatinF they were 
holdinF their breath. By the s eventh day, all species had 
their nose Hb<.we Ttrater and were breat hinp-, v er1_ftec1 on 
several occEJ.si ons when a s~1 i mmi np- pup dj_ pped 1 ts nose under 
'~>Tater and a rush of bubbles nppea:red. 'l'o maintatn this 
breathing posture 0 & muscul1?_S, R. mee:alot1sf and ~ rnat'li-
culatus pulled the head up and humped the body ( F'ier. 6a. 
b, & d) • H. ca;t1f.2.!J1l.£11S_, 1•ri th a hiFher swimminp- posture, 
kept its back straiFht and its head only sliFhtly elevated 
Withi~ the next eiFht days, all four species 
had develop e d straiFht backs. ( Fi~. ?). Adult swimming 
(Fip-. 8a, b, & c ) '· 1'.!hile P. ~ntcuJ::!<:ltus ltept its head 
tilted back (Fig. 8d ) . 
On the fourteenth dayf t'VJO of the M. californicus 
submerFed as they were placed in the water and swam alonF 
the bottom for two or three feet. After surfacinp:, further 
dtY).n&r vuls induced by p lacinp- a hand over the pup. Thi s 
behavior 'i'T8.S not observed in any of the other species during· 
their deve lopment. 
Various Faits involvinF front legs only, both 
front and one hind le~, or no movement at all were observed 
a:rl!onp- the different species unti 1 use of all four lep-s bep:a.n 
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(Fig- . St1., b , & d ) • M. ca l t forn i cus 1>ras the only species 
in which a ll pups demonstratin~ any hind l er movement used 
both hind l e~s (Fig . 1) . Further, a ~reater percentaFe of 
its pups d eveloped thi s ~ait sooner than the other species. 
In all species ad jacent lep movemen t was alternate~ while 
dia.p-cmal lep-s moved in unison ( Fi fT. 9 }. 'rhe position of 
the l ep:-s va r i ed s livhtly a monp:- the 8pecies. Initially, 
~ ~culus a nd ~ ~nicul.-atus. stroh:ed to the side and 
down (Fip- . 5a ) , but by the tenth day, a ll four le p-s were 
movin p- directly under the b ody ( F'i p- . ~a & d). ]b. !!l.~E~1.Q.ti§_ 
and !:L_ co.lifornicus bep-a n itli th the appet1de.p-es in the latter 
position ( Fi ~o 5b & c ) . 
All four 1ef.S were employed until the period b etueen 
the t11~eJ.ft h a.nd e' ~t ghteenth day. Durtnp:- this ttme. Ji!'.. 
rnuse u.J"us ~~ H. rrt~l?T). otis~ and lia.. cal ifornicus underwent a 
trans 1 t ion to an exclusively hind leg p:a.i t (Fig-. la-·c ) " 
The proces s for M. musc.ulu~ and ~ califorl)1.cy.~ consi sted of 
a. fr raduHl limi ting of front lep- movement untt l only a 
rapid paddlinF of the forepaws remained (FiF • ?a & c ) , 
·This ·Nas followed by 1ncrea sj.np-ly l onger i.r1tervals 1.n Hhich 
the fo repaws stopped strokinF and were tucked ti~ht a~a1nst 
the body under th e head ( Ftrr. Ra & c ) • Howe 'lrer , in I:h 
1~1otis, the transition period involve d the: p·radual 
arrestment of movement in the entire front lep- until all 
motion stopped on the sixteenth da y (FiF. lb & 7b }. 
Durinp- the next three days, the l eFs were slowly brour ht 
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into the tucked position (FiF. 8b ) , The p-ait of P~ man 1-
culatus never chan~ed from the use of all four lers ( FiF• 8d ) . 
The addition of the tail as an a id to propulsion was 
observed 1.n 11..!.. museu]-_~.' .R_!. !!1BE:0.1ot1 .. §. ~ and P •. _man~cul ~J: u~ at 
various staFeS in the1r development (FiF. 3) . Previous to 
its use, the tail was kept o~t of the water most of the time 
by all species (Fip:. Sa & b ) . In H •. musQ:gl13§. and !:L_ 
m~galo.!l..§., the errattc tat1 flippinp- developed into a -very 
accentuated and rapid fla~ellar movement. This movemeJ t was 
subdued an,d irre17ular in f.!. mantct~Jatus. There was no 
apprectable use of the tail in ~ ca11fornicu~. 
Althouvh the pup data proved to be homoscedas t icic, 
meaninpful statistical analysis of stroke speeds could not 
be mo.de t;et•· ·Te<::~n u.ll combinations of species due to larp-e 
dis crepancies between certain sample sizes. Comparisons of 
]:h califo:rnicus with ~ man:iculatus a11d !:L_ musculus with. R. 
meg_aloti~. were possible. The results are summarized in 
Table II. Intraspecific statistical comparisons were also 
made. There was no si~nificant difference between the stroke 
speeds of the two sets of appenda.Fes in any of t he species 
durinF most of the deve l opment. The exceptions were as 
follows: 1 ) The speed of the front leF stroke was si~nifi­
cantly faster tha n that of the hind the fi rs t day in ~ 
ma.niculat_'!l_~: 2 ) !~ 5:XtJJ_forni cus and !L_ p1ega1otis moved 
their front legs si~n1ficantly slower than the hind the last 
two days before chanring their stroke. 
A v-r ide ·variation occured in t he deve lopntent of a 
stra iFht swimrninp pathp but it was 1nitia t ed in all four 
spec i es before the eyes opened ( Fip-. J ) . 
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As the pups bcFan to swim measurable, straiFht 
d istances, they were timed. The increase in speed with ape 
i s Fraphed in Pip . 4 , As with stroke speed, statistical 
compa:r tsons bet1•reen all combinations of spec ies could not 
be made , but those that N'ere possi bJ.e are summarized in 
Table II. 
No complete quantita tive endurance test was attempt -
ed with the pups due to the dange r of them drowninF• But at 
rar1dom~ i ncliv j_dun l s from et:t eh species were allo"red to stay 
in the water for pe riods lonFer than 15 seconds. Until the 
tenth OJ' fJl t-)!J ·'2! ~'1th day, a l l spec'l_ mens except ~ 2al:l forni C.]~. 
beFa n to sink within 30 to 60 seconds. This speci e s was 
able to fl oat motionless, nose 'lttel l out of the water, from 
t he thtrd day on. !:h_ californtcus appeared to experience 
no difficulty ( remainjng floatinF ) even after three to four 
minutes. 
RESUL'rs: Adult S\lrimmillF Be ha.vtor 
Results from examining the adult swimming behavior 
are s ummarized in Tables III and IV , ar1d Fi p: u:ces 10-12. 
Tests s howed no s1Fnificant differences between adults 
captured tn the wild and those that 'llfere S'ltlUnt the fj_rst 
t wenty days of their l ives. Furt herg there was no sirnif icant 
TABLE III 
BODY T"1F/1S UBEI<iEN'I'S A l'JD S1tl1J'IiiHNG 
BEHAVIOR OF ADUL'l'S IN FOUH SPECIES OF ~1TCE 
Factc:s t 
Hlnd Lcr-
... _,. ______ ... , .... ___ _.___,,....,.,..,_, 
Total Bocly Ta ll Stroka Tlce to Endurance 'l' l ~:c to 
L~~rth• Lcn1th* We l rht• ?o91tlon Steed * Swln 1~~ ?1~~* Entc 1· ~atcr• 
Specl.es n ~ ~~ 1 < =~ l 1r=3l 1n ~ntcrt Gn ltt ( Ecc) ( sec ) (~e e l ( sec ) ----·------
l:m 25 1 70 05 19. C3 lli1:-l r:' &: 0 . 06 2 . 8 155?.0 12.6 
')' (n = 1 2 ) 
--·-·-· 
Rm 26 1 )) 70 7.96 E:~N B:! & 0 , 06 ) ,l; 1 ll45 ).9 
T 
...... - -··----
Xc l) 180 55 50.07 EzN BE & 0,06 2 ,I} ' 5000 11.0 
1\T 
-··-----· ---~ ... ---- ·-·---~·- ---
Pt:l 9 15J 70 18 .11 P.!J:-1 l:l:1 & 0,0'? ),2 21 eo 590.0 
T 
Mm - Mus musculus 
Lt" .. -- .. - - ----· 
Me - J·~j ~J'otu!:£. ~UJornicus 
HBN - Portion of head and 
body above tnlter; 
nose emergent 
BH - Both hind legs only 
A4 - All four lers 
T - Tail us ed 
NT Tail not used 
*Values cxp~ossed as medians 
"i"JfJo ;st eommon l~ e.hr:..nri or : d emonstrated in at l east 80.% 
'J.1ABLE IV 
C0}1PARISON OF SHIHHING ABILITIES OF ADULTS IN FOUR 
S PECIES OJ<' JHCE BY HEANS OF A ONE-SIDED Kl\NN/ 1-JHITK'EY U~-'rEST 
Swimming •r est Order of Species in Increasin~ Time* 
Fast est StroJ{e 
Speed of Hind Le~s IvTm Me Rm Pro 
-----·-·--·----------.. -·----------·------·-------·--
One I-leter SHi m 
~1 lme 
~1c }1m Pm 
~---··-·· • • ••" · "'' ••M-----·- ·---·--------------------.,.., --• 





Enter Wat e r Time Rm 
Me. · Hm 
---~ .. -·---·~------ --·---------
Pm 
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}1m - l·i tJ S museul W> 
Nc - }~Tc-r(~;:-i:iS-~1-fl fol'nic us 
Rm - He.!_t)._1rodcn_to~y~ rne~.lotJ_~~ 
Pm - Feromvs cus rnaniculatus 
----~---- ----·"'--··-·---
*Line und er odjncent species indicates no siFnificant 
diffe rence between /nmonr them. 
F1F• 10 . TracinFS from films showinF the adult swimming 
positions of four snec1es of mi ce. (A ) Mus musculus 
stroklnp- with hind ieers orJ1Y. ( B ) £lttthro]fonfqmy§.. --
mep-a lotl§. strokinp- "~>Ti th hind lefS onl;>-;:-:-( C)Ht crotus 
caJ.ifornicus strokin~ with h i nd leFS only. ( D) 
PeropiYSCU'ST11an:i culutus strokln p- 'IIIith all four le~s. 
F5.p-. 11. Tracinp-s from films sho'llrtnp- the diving behavior of 
(A) ]:!:9.-E. J!l.~15_.t?.~JJ:~, and (B) Jl1~: c:r:.Q.:tu~ _californj_cus .• 
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FIG URE 11 
A 
B 
F'tv . 12. Diap·:r.am of Mu s mu s c ulus d:_~monstratin p· compactton 
of the 1:iody obse:rv e dd u:r.j_n p- t !1e ·endurn nc e s wim. (A) Po si t~lOTI 
in 1mt er dur inF the fi rs t 50 to 100 s econ ds . ( B ) Posi t i on 
i n the wate r af t er the fi r st 50 to 100 second s o 
difference j_n s Nj_mm:inp:- behavior be t 't'.reen males ami females . 
Pos itions of the adults ( Fi~ . 10 ) were described 
earlier. In addition, J1. !!J.'\lli.~m).us a.nd 11 2 _ _g_al~forn:tcu§_ 
d emonstrated a similar di«rirw a bil i t y ( Pip-. 11 ) . Both 
species used the front lep:-s "ihen s~..rimm:lnp- submerp-ed ~ in 
contrast to a hind - l eF-only rait on the surface . Eyes were 
kept open in both species 0 and the bod y was anrled ~ nose 
down, at approximat e ly 30° to the bottom . As either of t he 
speci es ti red 0 the depth of the dives decreas ed. Init ia llY o 
both ~. muse~l~:'2. nnd .H. ca lj_fornic_us l1Tere able to d ive to 
the bot t om of the t an k and st>ri m the lerwt h U.l'ld er"t>mter . 
The divin~ abi li ty appea red to be characteristic of only 
ee:ctr.ij_n ]_nd:l. 'I! 1i. d tl.a 1. s of e i th f~r s pe-e i e s : 7 of 13 11!.. Q§]i_-
.f.S?J:[;.tQ.;]S fi?'ld f) o:t 25 1"i. nmgc 1!}~§_ dove. The others could 
not b r~ 5.nd uc,:::d. to submerve, even if held un cler1•1a t er a nd 
released. 
Variation in the ad ult ~ait occured i n the diving 
spe cies as previously described and 'i.n M. ca l j fo rni cus 
durinv turn inF, aFain, front l eFs were employed . 
Althowrh !"!. mu s culm;, I-1. metralotis, and JV!. calt~ 
IQ.!.r~J_g}J~~- showed the same median fastest stroke speed 
fo r the h ind J evs ( Table III) § there were sivnifica nt 
dj_ffereY!ce :s a mon g them (Ta bl e IV ) . ~ muscu}y.Q, a nd !1.!.. 
Q£~_li f_~)r111.Q3;2fl. had s te.ttst1cally equal time s as d id th c.g]J.·· 
a nd .B..!. me p-a 1ot1s_ ~ but ~ mui2.~,lllus proved to be s1Fnifi cantly 
faster than B~ !f.l.ee·a l ot is by a na.rrovr me.rp-~tn, P!... man:icu1"~.!:.~2 
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was s1.p:ni. ficantly slm1er than the other spe cies. 
All the spe cies had different median times for the 
one meter swim (Table II ) , but no sivnifieant difference 
existed bet1~een ,P_!!.. mart5.culatus and .tr-~- musc.:ulus (Table III). 
The endurance test divided the four s pecies into 
two rroups . In the firstp H. me~!)otis_ 9 l:J.~- _galiforrl i cu._ ~ 
and P.~ m.§n.t~U:llat_J:lS increased their times five fold if floatin~ 
1nterval8 occurede Further 0 if .!'.L_ 9B.ltf9rnicys dove 9 its 
time ·Nas decreaS('}d by thj_s same margin (-;- 5). The second 
g-roup contained only ~ muscul-q§.. This species 1•Ta.s 11ot 
affected 'by either floatinp: or submerged swtmmine-. Indi \riduals 
that never float ed and dove repeatedly had times that were not 
Bi f n1f1cantly different from those of individuals that neve r 
r.:;ubh',l~:t:·f<~·e d ar;d floated ~-,}.most corr:~inuously. The three species 
that normally use or1ly the hind lep.-s, ~ ~usc:u_lus, !!.!.. 
!!J~B..lotis, and _t":..t_ Cali forn"lCUS, be,e-an paddlinp~ vTi th their 
front le@:S in long exag~erated strokes approximately 80% of 
the way throu.Fh their swims. All species compacted their 
bodies within the first 50 to 100 seconds (FiF. 12). One 
~ mani~~latus and five E~ meg~lo!1~ died durin~ the 
endurance Sl'Vimft The former had difficulty keepinp- its nose 
above ~rater~ but the latter died w·hile float2.nt~-= with the 
nos e emervent. 
In the wr;~.ter entry test, _!:1..!.. !l.ll.l.§_cu.lus v fL.. me gal_qj:i q_e 
and ~ rr.anicula~llfl~ ~entered the 't>Jater by leapinp:- from the 
platform toward a nenr edt:r e of the tank. Before jumping 
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P* ~,a :n t culatu~ exhlbit ed hlgh emoti ona l ity: continua lly 
returning to the cente r of the pla tfor m to groom for periods 
lasting ten minutes or 101'1&-'er. All the Rt. ~g~lot t.§.. a nd 
ruc1st of the 1\1 ..!:.. rnus cuJus. ran immediatelJr to the near edf e of 
the platform a nd jumped. Ho ca lifornicus searched the 
perimeter of the platform once and then quietly slipped 
into the wa ter. 
DISCUSSION 
DagF (1972 ) SUF~osts the use of f r ont legs durin~ 
swimm:tnF in very younp:- mice and rats reflects the. earlier 
deve l opment of f ront legs over hind. The results of this 
s tudy sup~es t the ir use is also necessary in achieving and 
muinta ininF the ernerFencc of the nose. One to six- day-old 
pups of all four species utilized a Fait employinF the full 
extension of the front le[J's. A similar stroke was also 
obs erv·ed in adults approa ching exhaustion in the endura nce 
test. As it became difficult for them to hold their nose 
out of Nater, the front legs began to move in a dovm'tlmrd 
thrust accompanied by periodic upward jerks of the head. 
'rhis thrusting stroke in the pups is gradua lly modified 
to a quick do p.:: -paddle as neck mus cles strer1gthen. 
li!_ pms culus and .?...!.. me p-a1otifi befTa.n the trans1 tion 
to an exclusively hind leg gait after the tail \ims employed 
(Figs 1 ) , and became suffici ently lonF to act as a counter-
balance ( l.f..O% to 45% of tot al lenp·th ) . Althowrh !:L_ £.alif9r-
2'? 
ntcus had a conmarati ve ly s hort tail 9 observe. tions SUf!g·est --- - -· 
that it was a ble to change its stroke because of a hiFher 
position in the water and a lon~er body. The restricted 
use of the t aLl and shorter body of P" !!l..~.rt:1 CJ~1~.1!§1_ r.mEZgested 
the need for continued use of the front appen~aFes to 
maintain a. brea thi n@: posture. 
Since straight sw1.mminp.- we.s observed in al1 species 
before the eyes opened (Fig. 4), its development is not 
contin~ent on si Fht: rather, it is corre l a ted to the 
movement of the pups in the nest. If isolated from the 
litter, pups crawled 1n a tight circle . The circular 
swimming of the younger pups is reflective of this early 
sea:r.c~h.ing :aJO"V't:Hnent. 'l'his corresponds to obs ervations made 
by Fox (196.5)* He recorded "pivoting" of isolated H. 
mus~l?l..l?& pups until the seventh or eip-hth da y \'ihen 
stra 1.ght-11ne crawling vias seen. He also obs e rved circular 
swimmin~ until the sixth to eighth day when the pups began 
to swim in a strai~ht line. 
The swimming speed of an adult or pup over distance 
is rwt necessari ly related to stro1\:e speed . R._ !nega.lot:ts 
pups had six inch swim times tha t were either siFn1ficantly 
fast er tha n or not significa ntly different from those of 
N,:. ID1~.9..£:.1};lus on the thirtee11t h to seventeenth days~ but the 
hind leg stroke speed of the former ~ra.s significantly slow·er 
than tha t of the latter (Table II ) . Further, ~ cq}.i,for nicus 
pups w·ere signi n.ca.nt ly f aster ov·er six inches than ~ 
man~_£.'9J,atu£_ on the fourteenth p fifte enth 0 and ntl'leteenth 
dayst while there was no si Fni f icant difference in the 
stroke speeds of the hind l egs . Concerning the adult, 
there was no signi fi cant difference between the fastest 
st roke s peeds of & ~..EE-_lotls and !:1.£.. gp..ll.f.Qrn t qtH}.., but 
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the latter ls ve r y s ierrlificantJ..y fast e r (v-<0.01 ) in the one 
meter swim (Ta.ble IV ) 6 Daf!g (1972 ) suggests the.t l ength of 
the appenda~e is a more i mporta nt tactor in determi ning 
dis tanc e speed tha n is the speed of the stroke. Anothe r 
possible influence could b e the level of the body ; hi~her 
posture r esulting in less draf. Speed over d istance also 
doe s not appear to be relat ed to Fait jn t he adults. The 
one meter SV7im ti U'te of r . ..!.. !nan i cu.Ja'cu s \IJR S signi f1. ca nt ly 
f'ns:t er than. l.t~. !r'."'~f££]J .. Q..t.iS... v • sitrnifica nt ly slower than M •. 
£..~ifornicus, and statistica lly equal to M. mu~ulufi. But 
!'...!:.. ma nicula.tus ha d a significantly slm;e r stroke speed than 
any of the other species. This suggests that in comparing 
speeds over a dista nce, use of a ll four l egs can compensate 
for t heir slO'ttTer movements Trans ttions in gait patterns 
prohibited this analysis of the pups. 
'l'he dt vin{l b e havi or exht bi ted by M. !!!Usculus a nd 
~L~ QQ.Jtfo_;t.:I1.l£.l~§~ sup:erests ada pta b i llty to a11 aqua tic environ-
ment. Submt'!Y' I~ · ecl sw1 mmt ng in tL.. calt forni cus has also b een 
obs erved by .Johnston (1957 ) m'ld F'isler (1961 ) . Several 
other species also demonstrate thi s behavi or (Microtus 
Ren~lvanicus ( Pet e rson 19l.1-7, Smyth 191-t8 t Cri d.dle w 1 9 5?, 
and Dagg 19?2) t IvTlc rotus r1 c h.Q.:fd:'l9111. (Murie 1960) p a nd 
~a)?-q§. J]}:tc!_~<;mi us (Priddy 191.~9 and Jones 1950 ) ). 
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The species t hat ut1ltzed their ta:tl for propulsion 
were the most e ffici ent in turning in open water~ The tail 
act e d as a rudder~ cur~1ng in the direction of the turn e 
Eh m.~~1-g_tJ..:'l and r•I ._ )TIU_§culus 'llrere e,ble to reverse thc~ir 
dtrecttorl aln os t i r1stantly , "~>Th e ree. s .th_ £§li t_:ornicus tur ned 
in an arc of several inches, twi s tinF the body and paddling 
wtth the fr·ont legs . ~ m_ani culatus, 1•ri th j_rregular use of 
the ts.~ . l, was a ble to turn in a tighter curve ths.n M.!.. _9al1_-
f(n2;,1.1.~~ls p but not as effectively as the other species. 
Pe:rJ. odic f'loat:l.ng , it¥hich cons e rved energy a nd helped 
ke ep t he dorsa l P'):rtion of the mous e dry~ 1~m s the ma jor 
ftt.. :~tor :l.n lel'l(~thenine: the endurance time s of B...t. me g8.lot).s, 
1.h cali fo rn.t<J-Jlii., and p e l!!§I._Ili C1l1a tus . Div i ne: 't'laS a det rimenta l 
factor for kJ_fL cal1.forn:1~us: it soaked the head and backp 
greatly :reductne: bouyancy. l'i· musc:nlus was 1ma.ffecte d by 
either factor and -v;as the long-e s t S't'l immer by a very sie.:nifi-
cant ma:rp.-tn (OC<O.Ol ) . Several individuals did not floa t and 
dove repeatedly, becominF soaked to the skin. Even so, they 
were able to swim as long as ~1us that never submerged and 
floated nearly th e entire time. R. !!.1.~£~lQ..tts appeared the 
most affected by long exposure to water : five specimens dted 
l'Ti thout submertr int_r. their nose. 
The "Vtater entry times of !h !!!J:!.:~Cu}.U!?_p .!.h. !.n!?.E:fllot:l..s ~ 
e.nd .ti2.. cal1 fornicus dld not fully r epresent the behavtor of 
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the se spec:teso !:.1..!... californtcus, althoup:h not the qui ckest 
to l eave the p l atformp demonstrated the ~reatest ease and 
willingness to enter the watero No panicky leap or displace-
ment be havlor v1ere ever observed. 
The results of this study SUFgest that simi l ar body 
form i s more i mportant tha n close phyloe_rer1etic t ies in 
det erminine: simtlar svrimmi np: form . The general body outline s 
of ~ rru:wcu1us and n • .[l.QP.:Et];Q_"0.s are very much alike ~ as are 
their posi t ion in the water, gaitp and use of the tail 
duri np: sw1mm1n~ ( Fip:, 11a & b ); ye t the fo rmer is a member of 
the f amily Muridae and the latter the family Cricetidae . 
Furt iHH"'~ r~ Qf::1J..f.9.1"Y'it0J1S p R. mev.:.!_"+._ott s.o and .P..:. gt~~-t£J~~l~S 
a~re ;:t:J. l erlc: et tcl~; 1 but each has a very di stinct swtJmning 
behavior. Results from othe r studies sugges t the analysis 
may b e more complex. Howell (1930 ) sugges t ed that animals 
with long tails use hind l egs only fo r swimmine: and those 
with short t ails use all four appendages. Dagg (1972 ) 
restricted tM.s to small mamm~:\ ls w No percentage of tota l 
length ftgures are g·iven as parameters for tail length 9 but 
M1 crotu9_ is constdered a short~·tailed p:enus and P e:J;'Ol]!Y§LC't.Yi 
a long~tai l ed. The spe c1. e s of these tl'lo genera tested by 
Dare: ( l. 972 ) clemonstra ted gal ts corresponding to Ho1>1ell 's 
assumpticm; l"i h pen.nsi:l_Y£._11-i!l~§~ swam 1t~i th all four le p-s while 
P •. leu_copus used only the h i nd. The gaits of the species 
representing these two ftenera in the present study counter-
diet the assumnt ion: M. californj_cus us ed only the hi nd lep:-s 
J. ......:..>~-· . 
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(a l so observed by Fisler (1 961 ) ) and P. ma.niculatus used (. -- _ .. ________ 
all four l egs o This supports the suv.ttest1on made previ ousl:>r 
concer·ni11g l a. e:k of phylop:ene t tc inf lue nce p but since ~ 
but line as are P . !'~~latufl and ]:'. leucq.P,Y.§.~ it does not 
aFre e with the suggesti on of similar body forms y ielding 
sir:1:11r>;.r svtimming: form. 
In g:enera l, the swt mmintt abi li t:tes ri1:1d behs.vi or of 
li!.. rrms s::.:Y.:1Jd§~ and 11.,t. _g_~:.!-.lli.rnl cus sugrtest a h ig-hly evolv ed 
preadaptatlon fo r frequent exposure to s.n a qua tic errvi ron~· 
ment~ The survtval of 1:1-t. ca.lifo:ry.~cus tn such environment s 
is doo1mented by Johnst on (1957 ) and Fisler (1961 ) with 
the ty· :,;ork in t}·; e; ss.lt mars he s of San Fra ncisco Bay. Fisler 
(19b1) described t he lack of effect f requent 1ntmdat1on ha d 
on popula tion s :1z:o . He further sta ted tha t the irrt egri ty 
of home ranr~· es ~ms ma1:ntained, even duri ng peak flooding. 
No documentation has h een mB.de of ~ !11J3fCUlus. under these 
condj_ t i ons, but the results of thi s study su~t-est that thl s 
spe cies 'I'H.mlcl f are equally well. Durtng trappine>: Q the only 
speci es capture d 011 islands 11 ere M. ca ltforn:icus. and Mt.. 
~}u;§_. Since no complet e tra pp:lng survey ha s be en done 
of all De lta ~>mtenmys 9 no d e fin:i te c :::molus:ton;,.:  can b e 
dra.vmr but thj_s study's results do sugg:est tha t t hese two 
species are the most capable of .crossing '\'rater barriers an.d 
avo1.din g predators whj_ le doing so o lb. mega lot is_ a nd P !'.. 
mantculatus "I'·Tere never captured in areas d irectly associat ed 
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with water. Both species appeared to b e not as well adapted 
to survi v:i.ng- in an environment in 1-vhich frequent exposure 
to water might occure 
SUM~11\RY 
Ontotzenetic and adult sw·imming behe.vior was obser\red. 
tn Mus p1useulus, Retthr..Qd.Ql1tomy.§_ L!!.~.~f_otis 9 ~.1.crot1J.~ 
californic_U~r a nd fe:r_g_:'ilYS.£Q§. rnan~. C1J1.at.!a-~?. captured from the 
Sacramento-San Joaquin River Delta of Californiao A variety 
of observations and tests were made on the pups a.nd adults 
and several conclusions were su~Fested from the r esults : 
1.) DeveJ.opment of a stratght swimming path in the 
pups '~l £\. G :not d ep::~:nde nt on sight. Further, the circular 
sl';t I!Jlfii n p.- p8th nf YOU1'1.[r PUI>S was reflec:t:lve of thei r searc.hinp· 
movement when isolated from the litter on dry surfaces . 
2 ) Relat ive t ai l length or body length~ in 
con j unction l'fi th use of the tail~ were the fe.ctc:rs determin~ 
ing· p-ait. 
3) Speed over dista nc e wa s not dependent on stroke 
speed or tta.tte 
1.} ) Swi mm i.ng endurance ability in R!. !I!~.E§:!lPtiso 
!J;J;.. Q§lli..f.Q.!Jl.j._qlJ.:.~~ e.nd J:_t.. me-.n..te'll~tus Ttfas dependent on 
flou ttnp- and m1:d.ntainance of a clry dorsal surface. M ._ 
r.fi.ug _  9;U1ug_ had the J.onp .. ·es t endurance times and. Nas not 
affected by the.e fac tors . 
5 ) lh_ c.alj. -t:Ql~picus._ "!'f.l s the most w'l11J .. nl! to enter · 
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wate:r· on 1 ts own, based on time a nd techntque. 
6) Similar body fo rm between species appears to be 
more important than close phyloFeneti c ti e s in determining 
similar swimming form. 
7) Due to their exclusive diving ability, the 
results of the other observations and tests, and the 
occura nce on an :l sland ~ M. calj_ fo!.!lJ:.9.ES and !'1..?._ m~ul·t;.§. 
itve re concluded to be the most a.quatt cally~a.dapted speci es o 
Jl.~ 
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